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Volume I

Saturday,

March 19, 1904

MICHIGAN SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB.
COXFERENCF, 01' PHYSICS

.urn CREMTS1'RV

T!u�rsday, ll!arch Jl, l o'clock, standard li111e,
Science. Buildinf!', Roo111 6 .

Mr. C. 8'. Adams, chairma n; D r . G. A.
Hulett, vice -chairman; llfr. B. \V. Peet,
secreta ry.
1. Chemical Ch'!nge a nd Physical Change,
Mr. Jabez :.\f o ntgomery, Ann Arbor
High Scho ol.
2. Water Solutions and Waler Crystalli
zation, Mr. R. R. Pu tna m, Detroit
Eastern High School.
3. Oxygen a nd Combu�tio u, Mr. L.,A.
.McDcnnid, Owos so.
4. Hydrogen, 1fr. l\1. A. Cobb, Lansing.
5. Salt, Chlorine and Hydrochloric Acicl,
:\fr. W. l,. Whitney, Saginaw, E. S.
6. Acids, Bases a nd Nei1tralization, 1fr.
F. C. Irwin, Detroit Central High
School.
7. Atmospher e, Nitr ogen, Ammo nia , Ni
tric Acid and Chili Saltpeter, Mr. .T.
J. l\!arshall, Rom eo.
8. Bo yle's Law.Cha rles's Law, andGa y
Lu ssac's Laa· of Combining Volumes
of lnteracting Gases (Avogadios Law
and Atomic Weights), '.\fr. C. H.
Ash, Ba ttle Creek.
9. Carbon, 111 r. C. )i. Bronson, Toled o ,
Ohio.
10. Sulphur, Mr. K. Kennedy, Grand
Ra pids.
11. Hal ogens (Periodic !,aw), Nitrogen
Family, :VIr. L. Righter, Benton Har
bo r.
i'riday, April 1, 2 o'clock, standard tin,�. SciJ:-nce
B11ildi11g, Roouz 6 .

12. A Simple Fonn of Mach's Wave Ap
p aratus, Professor E. A. Strong,
:Michig an State Normal College.
(Continued ou P8Ke 2©)

Number 15

THE. LAST CLASS
TtAt1'11ntcd from the Vrcncll of :\lpbot1iie Oandct br
V . Aodrev.·!$

.e .

In the o pe uing paragraphs the author
tells of bis struggles to play truant, the
tempting calls of nature, his dread of the
gramma r lesson for that da y. :\s he passes
the mayor's office be sees a group of peo
ple about the bulletin board, and \Vacllter ,
the blacksmith, shouts to him :-"Do not
be itt such a hu.rry, little ouc. You will
be there early enough.''
I had bee n couutiug on the customary
noise aud confusion of the class-room to
cover my tardiness, bi,t to my surprise
there was au uuusual hush in tbe air and
a gentleness in the 111aster 1 s u1anner.
Monsie ur Ham el looked at me with out
a nger and said very kindly: "Go quickly
t o y our place, my little Frantz, we were
going to begin withou t you.''
I stepp ed over the benc h and sal down
at my desk iuimcdiatcly. '!'hen, partly
reco vered from my fright, 1 noticed that
our l1Jaster had on his hands o me gree n
coat, his finely plaited frill, and his skull
ca p of black embr oidere d silk, which he
w ore only o n days of insp ection or of dis·
tr ibution of prizes.
Besides, the whole room seemed unusual
Rut what surprised me most,
a nd solemn.
was what I saw at the back of the room
on the scats which usually remained empty,
there sat tl1<' pe ople of the village, silent.
Old Hauser with bis three-cornered hat,
the former ma yor, the former postman,
attd other people be sides. Every one seem
ed sad, and Hauser had brought an o ld
primer, worn on the edges, which b e held
open on his knees with his great glasses
laid across the pages.
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In the 1neanti111c1 \\•hile I ,Yas surprised
at all this, '.\I. Hamel h:Ltl risen a t his desk,
and in the sa1ne �enfe..:, grave ,·olc e ln
which he had spoken t,, me, he said to us :
"'.'lly children, this is the bst time that I
te ach you. The orde r has come from
Berlin not to teach anything but German
in the schools of Alsaec and Lorraine. The
nc,v 111aster con1es ton,orro\v. 'I'oday is
our last lesson in Fre·,ch, ancl I beg of
yon to be ,·cry attcntiYc."
'l''hese ,vords upset inc. Oh, ,vrctchcs !
That was what they !,ad posted at the
in F rench�
mayor's office: My last lesson
'
.
The thought that he was gomg away,
that I should see him no more, made me
forget punishments, and blows of the
ruler. Poor 111an !
It wa s in honor of this last class that he
had put on his Sunday clothes, and now
I understood why these old men of the
vill age had come to sit at the encl of the
room. That seemed to say that they were
s orry that they had not come more often
to the school. It was also a way of thank
ing our tnnster for his forty years of good
service, and of pavin� their respects to the
patriot who was departing-.
I had gone thus far in my reflections,
when I heard my n ame c alled. Tt wa s my
turn to recite. \\'bat ·, ·ouldn l I ha\'C
gi vcn to have been able lo ha,·e said all
of that long f amous mk: for participles,
loud and clear, without a mistake. Bnt I
bec ame confused at the first words, and
rcn1aiued standing, balancing n1yself in 111y
scat, l1'eavy-heartcd 1 not daring to rais e
my head.
I heard M. Hamel saying to me: "I
will not scold you, my 'ittle Frant7., for
you are s ufficiently punished. 'l'hat's the
way things g o. F.very tlay you say, 'I
have enough tin1e. 1 '11 learn it to1norro,\·.'
'!'his bas been the great 111isfortnne of our
Al sac c-alwavs to wait until to mo rrow.
Now those people haYe ,, right to say to
us, 'See, yon pretend lo he French, and
you do not know bow (Cl speak or write
your 0\'\'11 language. 111

Then M. IJamel began to speak to '"
F rench, s aying that it was the
most heautifnl langn,,gc in the world,
the most clear, the niost perfect, that it
n1ust be kept a1nong- us, and never forgot
ten, fo r when a natio n falls into slavery, as
long as she keeps her language, it is a s if
she held the key to her prison. Then he
took a. grammar, and \Ve read our lesson.
l was surprised to see how much I under
stood it. All that he said seemed so easy.
I believe that I had ne\'e r been so atten
ti,·c, and that he bad never explained with
so much patience.
That lesson finished, we passed to writ
ing. Po r to day, :vr. Hamel had 1ircpared
for us new copies written in a large, round
hantl:-France, Als ace, France, Alsace.
They looked like sm all /lags, which
floated around the class, hanging on the
rod of our desks. You shonld have seen
how each applied himself, and what
silence! You could hear o nly the scratch
ing of pens on the paper.
On the roof, the pigeons cooed soft!)',
and I said to myself while listening to.
thew, "\\'ill they ha\'e to sing in German,
they also?" From time to time, as I
raised my eyes from the page, I saw 11.
Hamel motionless at his desk and gazing
at objects about him, a s if he wished to
carry in his mind all of this sm all scbool
house. Think of it! For forty years he
had been there in that place, where the
seats, the desks, whie h we re polished,
were now rubbed by usage.
'!'he walnut trees in the yard hacl grown
up, and the hop vine which he had plant
ed himself, twined about the wiudows to
the ro of.
Still, he had the courage to keep the
class till the encl. After writing, we harl
our history le sson. Then the little one�
chanted, Ba, He, Ri, Bo, nu.
Softly in
the hack of the ro om old 111. Hauser had
put 011 his glasses, and hol<li11g his primer
in his hands, he spelled the letters with
them. \'011 could see that he was workabout
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lng h
-is voice tre111bletl ,vlth c111otiou, aurl
it \vas so :11nusi11g to hear hi1111 that ,ve
fe lt like both laughing a11d crying. Ah,
I would remember Lhis last class!
Sudde nly the church clock struck no<>n,
the n the AngPlus. At tile same moment
the trumpets of the Prussians, who were
returning from drill, burst forth.
M. Hamel stood up on the platform.
:Never had he appeared so tall.
,
"i\'ly friends, . he said, "<111y friends�
I - - I - -. " But something choked
him-be could not finish his sentence.
Then he turned toward the board, took
a piece of crayon, and summoning all his
strength, he wrote as large as he could:
''I..ong live Prance." 'rben he rernaincd
there, his head l,·aning against the wall,
without speaking, and wiLh his hand he
gave Lhe signal to us.,-"It is done-you
may go.''
FROM HELENA
?\!AV TIURD1 '03

It, the early sixties a few prospectors
were surveying the western part of \fon·
tana in search of gold. Their search had
been long and fruitless, and they we re
about ready to return to Colorado when
they decided to tr)' the gulch ahead of
them.
"Las t Chance Gulch," as they called
it, proved a gold mine indeed, for a good
many millions have been take n from it.
This very gulch is now the main stre et of
Helena, al1d from the very cellar of the
hotel where the writer s pent her first night
here, several millions of the shining metal
havc beeu taken. Those were the boom·
ing days when this little city held more
millionaires than any other city of the
world. 1t i,; interesting to he ar "old
time rs" tell of those wonderful days when
e ggs were $3 per dozen and an apple cosl
from $1 upwards, when children played
with $20 gold pie ces as they now play
with wooden blocks; of their overland

trips here, the: r trouble with the India us,
nncl ho\\ the city sprang up as b y 1nagic.
The whole city was once a placer mine
ancl many of the ope n shafts may be seen
today. Only a mile or so up the gorge
n1en 111ay he seen H panuing > 1' anri the
,vorking1nen :tre often seen ,vashing the
dirt take n from the cellars near the old
veins.
Iu fact, they dig the cellar free,
if allowed to wasll the dirt.
He lena is uo,v a pretty little city near
the main divide of the Rockies and about
twenty miles f rom the �Iissouri Ri\'er, from
whence we get our power for lighting and
stre et car lines. Por its size, no place in
the world can surpass it in public build
ings. The capitol building is magnificent,
throughout and the new postoffice and
high school buildings arc the pride of every
Helenaite's heart.
The scenerr is grand, the climate is
ideal, and the hospitality of the people
make it a desirable place to live .
1

llt!lt-ua, :\!out.

NORMAL ALUMNI AT SAULT

ST£.

MARIE

Dr. C. O. Hoyt has returned from the
successful institute which he held at Sault
Ste. �!arie. Out of the 130 teachers en
rolled, 58 had had Kormal traiuiug, anrl
the following Normal alumni are teachers
in the above citr schools:-Supt. E. E.
Ferguson, '85; B. Olive Mavccty, '97;
H. R. Cornish, '01; Alma Lockart, '02;
Edna Ilallard, '01: Ada Rains, Lottie
Lawson, Theresa Campbell; Margaret
Aldrich; Ina C. Gilray, Julia A. Gordon,
'98; Birdelle Sprague, '02; Anna Whit·
ing, '03; C. H. Irclancl, '01; P. B. Den
nis, '02; Jas. G. Lake , '01; Ada f<'uller,
'97; Ella Smith, 'Dl; Ciara J. Lake; '.\far·
tha Ilonlgcr, '03; Charlotte Gierst, '95;
Salome Egelcr, '98; Gertrude Sharpe, '02;
Jean '.\I. Scanlan, '01; Mary Walsh, '90;
J.,;thel \[cDonald, '03; Alice A. Watso11,
'01.
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CHP..IST AND THE. TRIBUTE. MONEY

Of our rich le gacy from the hands of
the o ld mas te rs, their paintings o f The
Christ fo rm one of the mo st interes ting
and ins pir in g sul,jects for s tudy an d com
parison in all the re alm of art; for in these
not on ly i s the su bject it s elf one o f s u 
preme interest, but it has also the added
merit of re pre senting on the p art of the
ar tis t his wos t pain staking effo rt, an d i s
the e xpres sion of hi s hi!she st striving after
the ideal. Fortuna te ly the fact that so
few of us c an hope cwr to draw o ur in·
s piration from the o riginals does not
who lly de bar u s fro m their enjoyme nt, for
copies lie within the 11,cans of a ll; and it
is a watter for congra tula tion that we have
in our 1'or mal colle ction copie s of the
two paintings which are cons ide red the
bes t. Titian's "Chris t and the Tribu te
Mo ne y," and Leonardo da Vi n ci's, "The
Las t Supp er." It is of the firs t that I
wou ld s pe ak.
Titian has chose n fo r his the me a n e pi
s ode from the la tter part of Chris t's min 
istry, whe n the fear an d hate of the Jews
had re so lved its elf in Lo a fixed purpose to
accomplish bis dcs tn1ction. Their s trata 
gem, and the ea se with which the y we re
thwarte d, is be st to ld in the words o f the
Bible itse lf:"And they se nt ou t unto Him the ir dis 
ciples with the l-lero dians, s aying, Mas te r,
we know that thou art true and tea che st
the way of God in tr uth, ne ither cares t
tho u for any ma u: for tho u re gar de s t not
the person of men. Tell us there fore ,
what thinkest thou? Is it lawful to give
t ribute unto Cres ar or not? l:lut Je sus per
ceived their wickedness, a nd s aid, Why
t empt ye me , ye hypocrites? Show me
t he tribu te mone y. .An<I they brought
unto him a pe nny. And he s aiLh unto
them, \\Those is this image and super 
'!'bey say un to him Cres ar's.
s criptiou?
Then s aith He unto the m, Re nder the re 
fore unto Cn::s ar the things which are

C�s ar's; a nd uuto God the things that arc
,,
(jo d •s .
Titian has brought this remarkable s cene
before tts with a mas terful han d. The
Pha ri see , a crafty old fe llow whom the y
had chosen for s poke sman, s tan ds facing
Christ with the penny he ld out between
his thumb and fore ·fiuger. His Loil-seamed
face, the muscular arm and hard, kno tty
ba ud t ell ns that he belonged to the labor·
iug class . He has the aquiline nose which
is so prououuced a characteris tic of hi s
race, and he stands pee 1ing in to the fa ce
of Chris t with a look of cunning and h y 
pocrisy, jus t touched with won der a s to
what this coin cau poss ibly ha ve to do with
tbe question he has jus t aske d.
Christ turu s upo n him a loo k which
see ms to se ar ch his ver y soul aud re ad its
hidden mo til"es like an ope u b ook. There
is no indignation, o uly so rro wful re buke
in his cxpres siou as he quietly po in ts to
the coin, and utters the wor ds which s o
co nfound his lis teners a nd convince them
of the fu tility of their efforts to en trap him.
It is a face whos e me mo ry linge rs witq
yon l o ng after you have turne d away from
it. A wonderful face , s trong, inte llectual
and refined; gen tle, yet firm; co mpas
sionat e , ye t ju st; its be attty is e nhan ced
by a n e lement of purity which s eems to
enter into and become a par t o f all the other
e le ments an d pervade the whole as an
atmosphe re, bringing iuto s trong con tras t
the course, malignant fa ce o f his ques 
tioner.
As a matter of te chnique it i s interes ti ng
to n ote that the halo which s ur rounds the
Saviour's head in :he pictures of earlier
artists is he re omitted, being su perseded
by thre e tin y point s of light which s hine
from the top and sides o f his hair, the
mys tic emblem o f the Trinity. The ori g ·
ina l of this picture hangs in the Dres de n
gallery; a c<;>py in the corridor 011 the
s econd floor of o ur main colleg e building.
This is s o great a pie ce of art tha t n o one
ca u affor d n ot Lo have formed its acquain tance.
L. P., '05

XOR!JAL COLLHGH
MICHIGAN SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB
(Conchu1l'd from pare 199)

]3. The Chemistry of Radium an d Radio
Ac tive Subs tan ces, Dr. G. A. Hu le tt,
University of Michigan.
14. The Re la tion ol Mathe ma tics to Physics
in the High School, Dr. H. ]IL Rand·
all, Unive rsity ol :\lichigan.
lt j,;, hopt'd that Bil iutCttAttd in thhl isubJcct will come
1>rcp11rffi to i; h e
· this paper A thorm1gh dlscuMdou.

�n,vs
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Algeb ra an d Geome try, }.fr. W. T,.
Whitne y, Saginaw, E. S. Mrs . Flo r·
ence :\1ilner,De troit Unive rsity School.
(c) Shall Geome try be made elective?
Superin te ndent R. S. Garwood,
Marsha ll, Sup erintenden t P. J. \Vil
s on, Adrian .
3. B usiness mee ting.
4. Some Eleme n ta ry Notion s of the
Theo ry of Groups, Profe ssor C. B.
Willia ms, Kalamazoo College.

15. Discus sion Jed by Profe ssor J. 0.
Re ed, University of Michigan.
IlISTOR!CAL CONFF.RF;NCJJ;
16. A In terrupter for a 500 Volt Circuit,
Friday, Apn·t /, 2 ()'clock, standard ti111e, 11fain
Professor G. E. Marsh, Adrian Col
B1.11'!d£ng, Room 19.
lege.
Profes sor Ju lia A. King, chairman.
17. New Uses for the Mic rome ter Screw,
1. The 'l'eaching of Civil Govern me nt iu
Professor N. F. Smith, Olive t College.
the High Schools, Mr. J. B. Davis,
Mr. H. N. Chu te, Aun Arbor High
Detroit Cen tra l High School.
School.
Discu ssion le d by (a) Principa l C. F.
18. Au Experiment in Interference of
Weinberger, Muskegon. (b} Pro
Light, Professor N. F. Smith, Olivet
fessor John A. Fairlie, Un iversity of
College.
Michigan.
Saturday, Aprit 2, 2 o'clo,:k, sla1'dard ti11u, Science
2. What kind of Text-book ought to be
Rut'lding, ·Roont 6.
Used in the Tea ching of History in
19. Bu siness Meeting.
High Schools? Miss Edith l'II. Kim
20. Radiu m an d its Prope rtie s. Profess or
ba ll, Eastern High School, De troit.
H. S. Carha rt, University o( Michi
Discussion led by (a) Mr. C. S. Lar1.e 
gan.
lere , Ceutral Sta te Normal School,
21. T he Ger man Sy s tem of Wirele ss Te
Mt. Pleasant. (h) Su perintendent
legraphy, Professor S. G. Holbrook,
Blanche \'aughan, Portlan d.
Agricultura l College.
FRENCH CONFJJ;RENCE
22. A Device for Regulating J, ength of J'J1ursday, Jlfarch. JI, 2:JO o'clock, standard lin,e
,
Air Column i n a Res onator, Mr. J.
,?faiu ll11i/dinJ!, Roon, JO A.
B. Fox, Three Rivers.
Professo r Arthur G. Can field, chairma n,
Univers ity of Michig an.
MATRE1'1Ai"fICAL CONFF.REr-;CE
l. Scop e o f the Courses in French in the
1-ritfay, April 1, 2 o'cloch, standard ti11te, ll1apel,
High School, Professor J. R. Effinger,
Traininj! Sclwol Building.
UniYersity ol l\Iichigan.
Profes sor E. A. J,yman, cha irman; :\1r.
2.
A
pica for Rapid Reading, Miss Mary
L. P. Jocelyn, secre tary.
J.
J,omba rd, Michiga,1 State Normal
l. Some Geuerali1.ations of Theore ms of
Coll
ege.
Ele men tary Geome try b y Central Pro·
3.
Some
Res u lts o f High School Ex
jection, Dr. A. B. Pierce, University
p
erie nce, Mis s Bertha Alic e Williams,
of Mic higan.'
Flint High School.
2. Disc ussion of the Report of the Math
ematical Courses for the High School.
Ac t 1. T he clock s trike s.
(a ) A general discussion of the re po rt,
Act 2. Pap a strikes.
Act 3. Cholly s trike s Professor J. L. Markley, University
t.
. the pa vemen
-Ex.
ol Michigan. {b) The dis tribu tion of
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On Friday of last week the girls held a
great mass meeting. Our efforts to learn
what transpired have prnven fntile. Now
who says that girls cannot keep secrets?
The coming meeting of the School
masters' Club is attracting much attention
in 1Iichigan and in neighboring states.
The program is one of the best ever
offered. Alumni and other friends of the
Normal who expect to attend the meeting
and who ";sh accommodation in private
roo111iug houses, should apply lo Professor
C. 0. Hoyt, Cbainnau of the Entertain
ment Committee. The hotels of the city
are offering reduced rate· during the days
of the session.
In the January uumber of :K°ORMAL
CO.t..LECE NEWS is a scholarly article on
the subject, ' ' Plays ancl Games in the
Public Schools" b)• Prolessor W. P.
Bowen. The subject is treated under
the heads: The interest of the people in
play, Plays as a subject of instruction,
The origin and nature of play, Plays and
games as a means of physical training,
Mental training- in plays and games, :\!oral
training i n plays and games, and Public
playgrounds and vacation schools. The
article gjves advanced ideas and should be
of value to all interested iu pedagogical
subjects.-J./ze Collegian.

THE. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ASSO·
CIATION

In Chicago, February 10-12, 1903, a
great convention was held in the interest
of :Moral and Religious Education. This
conventio,1 organized the Society whose
name heads this article. During the first
year of its existence the Association has
enrolled nearly 2,000 members, including
persons from nearly all the states and
from Canada. The name indicates the
purpose of the Association, the promotion
of Religious aud )fora! Education.
'J'he first annual meeting of the Asso
ciation has just been held in Philadelphia,
with a very large aud enthusiastic attend
ance. No extended report of the pro
ceedings have yet been published, hut they
will appear in book form at an early .day.
The general character of the work clur·
ing the sessions can be infe!'l'ed by refer
ence to some of the topics discussed, aud
to some of the spe,\kers. "The Bible -in
Religions Experiente;" "Religious Edu
cation in the Home;" "The Coordina 
tion of the Bible with Other Subjects of
Study;" "The Annual Snrvey of Pro·
gress iu Religious and Moral F.ducatiou; "
"The Bible in Social and Civic Life,"
were some of the subjects.
President Jesse, of the University of
Missouri, gave an address upon "The
most effective method of chapel worship
i n liniversities and Colleges, aud the ex
pediency of appointing a Professor with
such a staff of assistants as he may need,
to conduct this service and have charge of
the Religions Life of the iustitutiou."
Most of the work was done in depart
mental meetings, the Association being
divided into twelve or fourteen depart·
mcnts. l\!ost associatious arc the result
of slow growth, but this organisation has
come into existence full grown within a
single year. The report of the Phila
delphia meeting will be looked for with
great interest by all students, especia lly
by those connected w;th Christiau Asso
ciations.

2.05
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ATHLETICS

At a meeting of the athletic association
Tuesday evening, the following managers
were elected for next year: Football man
ager, E. O'Brien; basketball manager,
John Thomas; track manager, \V. B.
Smith; baseball manager, Frank Jensen.

Statement
We print the Normal College .News

Problem
Why?

A post-season game of basketball was
pla)•ed on the gymnasium floor Friday Solution
evening with the Cooper team of Detroit.
Because we do the best work at the
The game was well played hy hoth sides,
prices.
fairest
the Normals being especially strong i n
guarding. The final score was 22 to 18
in favor of the Normals. A return game We would be glad to do
will he playecl at the D. A. C. gymnasium, your work in the line of
Detroit, Friday evening March 25. Be Pr ograms,
tween halves the Normal boys will be Menu Cards, etc.
entertained by a fierce struggle. between
their old rivals M. A. C. and D. A. C.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO

The following baseball scheclnle has
been arranged for the sprin�season. John
DEPARTMENT STORI! OF
Failor of the Normal team of '01, will
coach the men beginnin� Friclay after
W. H. SWEE & SON
noon. A mc.vcment is on foot to fix prac
WE OCCUPY mm FtOOBS FOR SAtESROOMS
tice hours from four to six every after Ba.sement
Lac� l'uttaio,.. )lu-.l in Un,forn,(';11-, Calleo \'lrapl'er.., O
noon, thns p11tting supper time a little
Clo�h and t('i;c,r\'".:- <otvcliCs OJ liii1forwea.r ;ind lln1<i1ery,
First flC>or
later.
Cenc,a1 line f t'ir,it Cl:t:,,:< nry Goods, Sill.I. Vr,..�;i U d,,
Trim11:1i111•, Roc.i c,ry. GJo"""• t." derwca.r, cti:., e t c .
April 16-At Detroit Medical College.
Second Floor
April 23-At Michigan Military Academy.
:.tilli111:-n- Dl"p."tnmrnt. Cloaiv,, Skitt> aud Ore"'" Mali:lnc
\V<> carry "" n' t}' Jari:;, Stock ur Goo1h. \"bkh W(' t1ff1 · r : u
Low Pricer, fvr t'in,t Cl�t:11$ G1 m,J-i. W<: l'.(!l'.pc(,lt1 1.11y 1:1ulh:t
April 29-Albion at Ypsilanti.
,\'UUl" p:Unm:lil'<'·
May 4 or 5-0pcn.
8.lnking Dept..
-illsdale at Ypsilanti.
May 9 H
Deposits Rccci\"cd Paynble on Dt:wantl AH
:Bankable Checks Cashed �t J)ur
May 13-Adrian at Ypsilanti.
}.fay 16 or 17-0pen.
}.fay 21-At Alhion.
CITY MEAT MARKET
May 26-Dctroit College at Ypsilanti.
H, FAIRCHILD
May JO-At M. A. C.
PROPRIETOR
-ich. Military Academy at Ypsi. OEAL.ER IN
June 9 l\I
SALT, FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS,
June 10-At Adrian.
POULTRY, GAME AND FISH
The game scheduled here hy the \I. A.
Speci.:11 Attention Civen to Student's Trado
C. for May 17, has been cancelled by the
No. 1 4 HURON STREET
M . A . C. faculty, because it was to be a
tnida\veek ga.n1e. 'l"he t,vo open gau1es of
the schedule will probably be played with HOLLEY
,
the Detroit College at Detroit, and one of
THE GROCER
PHONE 90
I 33 N. HURON ST.
the class teams of the University here.

r

ou

u

u
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JUNIOR.S WON

Sulliban-Cook @.

The first indoor m�et between the
Junior and Senior girls was a great success.
The preliminaries whicl had been held on
Friday afternoon to determine the persons
who were eligible from each class accord
ing- to the rules printed in the N'EWS, Jan
uary 23, g,n-e the juuio:·s marked advant
age in umnbers, their cntrie� alone entitl
ing them to 120 points lo 59 for the seniors.
Both classes acquitted themse lves ,vjth
cre dit. The juniors won an easy victory YVSILANTI,
MI en.
by a large majority of points, while the
seniors won highest honors in five out of
eight events.
HAS MOVED FRON 30 HURON ST.
The score s with totals were as follows:
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.-THE NEW QUIRK BlBG.
;'/F.WCO)IRHe will be associated with the new daily paper,
Juniors 27
but his Job Printil\g bu,iness will be conducted
Seniors 28
independent of the new enterprise, and witb bis
larger and bet.ter quarters and increased {aciHtles
FLYING Rrncsis better prepared than ever to serve his customers
Juniors 39.6
in ;a !'latiafactory manner.
Seniors 10.6
Drop in and see him- he will be gJ3.d to show you around
RUNNING JUMPFred Coe, The Printer
Juniors 127
Seniors 60
lNDn"lnUAL CLUB Si!Rl ·:S
Juniors 16
Seniors 17.6

etothiers
and

Furnishers

Fred Coe, The Printer

Don't

15 YARl> DASH-

Juniors 7
Seniors 14
TRAVELING RrncsJuniors 46.6
Seniors 16.3
CLASS CLUIJ SERIESJuniors 3.6
Seniors 17. 3
BASKETBALLJuniors 4
Seniors 8
TOTAI.-

Jm1iors 266.8
Seniors 163.8
Dr. Alice G. Snyder, U. of M.; Miss
Cody, Thomas School, Detroit; Miss
Emma Parmater, Albio,i ; 1-'liss Bertha
llonan, Mt. Pleasant; together with Mrs.
Burton and Professor Bowen an d Miss
Inez. Clark acted as officials.

Use Your Eyes a Moment
If they cause you any
trouble whatever.
FR1t1� EX.A?tllNATION

OP'tlCAL I\EPAIJ\ING
COLLEGE PINS

WAcrCH l\.EPAll\lNG
1:.NGJ\.AVING

BRABB, The Jeweler

'flhle Masses Scott
C[HJ!INA §TQJDUO
Easter, Wedding and Birthday Girts
for sale at the studio.
Or'dcr& teKcn, Lc•eons given and Plring: done

Room 8 SAVINGS BANK BLDG.
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

St. Patrick's Day in the morning.
i.\lr. Guy Ilatcs spent Sunday with Ypsi
friends .
The sixth grade give an Trish program
in chapel Friday morning.
:Miss Bessie T,ayer has gone home on ac
count of illness .
l\'liss Lucy Brown , '03, visited coilege
friends over Sunday.
)iiss Lois Stendel has been entertaining
her mother of Detroit.
Miss Irene Pimlott entertained her sister from Detroit last Sunday.
Miss Carrie Burston entertaine<l her
cousin of Detroit, Sunday.
Miss Hazel Clark went to her home in
Clinton Saturday on account of illness.
Miss Amy '.\facGregor eutertained '.\Iiss
Grace Culver of Pontiac, over Sunday.
Miss No1to11 was called to Battle Creek
last week by the death· of her cousiu.
Marine City board of education paid the
expenses of Supt. '.\farkham to the Atlanta
meeting.
Eaton Rapids board of education is
receiving ,;sits from mauy line gentlemen
these days.
A. Gordon Dye resigns the p1focipal
ship of White Cloud schools to take up
life insurance.
Cut flowers can be ordered at the \Vo
man 's Exchange across from the gymna
sium, 811 F.llis St.
If you want to secure a position to teach,
write James F. i.\icCullough, 639 Fine Arts
Building, Chicago.
Miss Carolina Blodgett,'03, of Wood
mere, spent Sunday with Miss Clara
Knowles.
Professor Stanley' s lecture ou"Parsifal' •
was well attended, and all were very much
pleased with it.
1\liss Jackson entertained her student
teachers last Saturday eveuiug. Each
guest represented a hook, some of the
parts were especially well taken.

AUSTIN

The Photographer
The Artist

He gives the gre:ttest vulue for your money
of any photographer in Southcm l\1ichigan.

SPECIAL RATES
STUDENTS' CAll

at 125 Congress St.

Engage Your furnishings
For fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 L)'man 61 ock

We want Teacl\ers, both
experienced and inexperi
enced for al I grades of
Scl\ool work.
MUSKEGON, MICH

Wl\.ITE .f'OR CIR.CULAR.S.

MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L

"The JViagara Falls Roule."
Time T:ible Tak.lug I;ffcct Nov. J5,, 1903.
2
14* 10* .36* 12
8* 6•
1'. !.\!.
A. M. P, M, A, M. NlGH'l'
10:00
CWcago Lv. 6:45 3:00 10:30 12:00
NOON r. M. P. M, A. M, A. M. A. :\!,
Kols,uoioo 12:00 6;45 2:08 5:10 7:1.; 2:42
2:40 8:40 4:05 8:00 10:0S 5:05 2:JS
Jocksou
Ypsilanti 4:05 9:42 5:13 9:10 II :ZS 6;20 3:30
S:30 10:30 6 : 00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15
Detroit

I',,,.

\VJ<S'l'

11:+

5

1i�

23*

.\. '.1,1. ,\. ).(. A. Y. J>. :>,f.
\'p•'anti I.,v.5:08 7:48 8:36 1:25
Jackson Arv 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:35
Albion
6:50 11:40 3:09
Dattle Creek7:2S 12:22 10:4ll 3 : 50
KalamazO<J S:00 1:15 11 :20 4:28
CbiCBRO
11 :50 6 :40 3:05 8 : 55
*Daily.

13

J>, M,
5:4S
7:10
7:55
8:Js
9:25

37'1

9*

P. .
n.i, A, M.
10:05 2:13
1l : 30 3:20
12 : 25 3:55
1:10 4:2(,
1:55 5:0S
1 :30
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Miss l'armatcr, '02, of Albion, spent
Suuday with her aunt, [rs. Jenney. She
was one of the judges a the girls' meet.
l\Iiss E<lna O'Dell en ertainccl her sister
:lliss Emma O'Dell ol Port Huron, also
\Jr. and '.\[rs. O'Dell of Detroit, over Sun
day.
Miss Hattie Gibson, '03, is spending her
vacation with her cousin Miss Nettie
Tripp. Miss Gibson s teaching Latin
and German at Plainwe.J .
:'lfiss Downing took her class in English
composition to Ann Arbor Saturday to
visit the l'nh·crsity .,rt gallery. .\Iiss
Do\\1ning entertained thc1n at her howc,
011 their return.
Supt. John H. Waldr,.m of Carson City
resigns because of ill health. :\liss l,ud
wick, prcceptrcss, takes the place, and
:lfr. Potter of Alma College is engaged to
teach languages.
)liss Bertha :II. Ronan, '99, who is now
au assistant in the physical training de
partment at )it. Pleasa,1t, spent Sunday
with lricncls in Ypsilanti. She was one
of the juclges at the girls' iucloor meet.
!\fr. Ilatl'y Moore, '95, aud Mrs . Moore
(:.\Iiss Harriet Hawkins, '97)spent Suuday
in Ypsilanti. Mr. Moore is iu business iu
Philadelphia, representing a Michigan
manufacturing firm, and his old friends
have reason to congratulate him.
W
' hite's studio of Ann Arbor, offers for
the senior cla.ss its best cabinet photos for
$2.50 per dozen. 'l'his work is positively
first-class in every respect and special at
tention ,vill be gi\·e n each sitting.
Wauted- 500 suits of Soiled Clothing to
be Steam or Dry Cleaned.
Ladies' fine
skirts and waists made like new. Over
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired. STJlA'( CLJlAXING WORKS,
No. 8 S. Washington St. ,
Ypsilanti, :Mich.

Wanted

SPECIA.:. Rg1•H.J·:SHN'l'A'rlVR in this county
and a<ljoiuirig territories, to rtpresenl and
a<l\·ertise an old established business house of
solicl financial standing. Salary S21 weekly,
with expenses, paid each Monday by check
direct from headquarters.
Expenses ad
vanced ; position permanent. \'/•le furnish
e\'erything.
Ad<lress. The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
TH!l PLACJl WfJERJl
AT,T, KORMAL STUDENTS
GF.T THlHR
S1-10ES ANO FOOTWEAR
107, 109 Congress St.

Hotel Metropole
Lunch R.oom
For Student's
Lunches

Oppo5lto
The Occidental

G, A. HE.RRICK. Prop,

FREE REGISTRATION UNTIL MAP.CH 15

TEACHERS WANTED

Some of our vacancies for September

.
.
•
•
Primnry, lntt>rmedl :ttE: :tnd GnunmorCr11.dc-s
Jlhlh S<:hool Assi&tantl,, Ultin, Cc:rn11 n1, F.t11Cli!1h, Science, MathemntiC!t
Critic Te1u::her!I and Suptr,..il>'<Jrll o( l"tRCtl ce Work

THURSTON TEAC11£1\.S' AGE.NCY

$ !>00 to$ 800
600 to )200
8,-0to l!IOO

Anna M. Thurs1on, Mar., 378 Wa.ba.:,h Ave•• CHICAGO

dond f'or C._...ou.lnr•
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1\fr. Earl Ilaynor, an alumnus of the
Normal College, passed away at bis home
in Cleveland, Ohio, :March 1-1, after a
brief illness. This is sad news to his
many college friends and much sympathy
i,; felt for his widow, nee Miss Edil-11
Cowen, and for his little daughter, who
arc left to mouru their loss.
)fauy of our readers will be sad to learn
of the death ol Mr. Freel Johnson, for
many years a citizen of Ypsilanti. He
passed awa)', March 14, being ill only for
a short time. '.\foch sympathy is felt for
the bereaved wife and son, Mr. Sylvester
Johnson. •

'IS ss,utiuo:, 011

'NOSdMIIS 3 Y "W
'1119� '1ng� ''II·� q:,JRIIII
•A:upJntes puu A:up(J.:I •A:eps•nq.1
'QI.LT;J;\ON l)UD
S.l:JN.t�OQ 'SJ_VH N�:J.IJ_tf<J
JO

9NINdd0 AcldNllllW

Cooper

The Students'

Randall ....

Photographer
is giving special
rates to all sittings
for the AURORA.

Fine Portraiture and
Group Work

Senior Rates.

'3WOO ,,.,

CALL AT ONCE.

ANN ARB..R. &IICH.
li'ashl ntton Bl ock

Over Post Office
;:LL

F. J. MILLER'S

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

Cor. Conpress
and Huron

S T UDENTS!

Yon should go to

Ff-<t\NK S1"'\r1H'S
For Presents for your friends.
SPECIAL PRICES to you

SJIDF-F1LLTNllP.liaN
"'n.ct>va'l'hatl"ntsltscU'•

Dip pt"n in nny -ink-lVdl or nny -i ;l:, pr�
le·\·�rflnd th� opcrnti N1i110\".::. A�1 a ,;:alttr
o( <:lca�:luC';.!I, comfort 11 11d «n,·enknce,
�!on'lyou owe it tu ,,ourself to harn wort
al)outthi s J)('rl"cctJ){nl 'fhe1n•l: tl JH't':;i;tt
bar vrcvculd
�u J<:llh f{ ofT ''"1lr dr$.k
o very lmport.tnt fc:ut\1: rc, li.nd ou,1 tbat is
wo1t:1y oryuu:-r:c:-ious eoni;,it\('rntion.
If.;<Y.I.wllllcto110N'..iyn,u(),1rl"'4l'l"1tn l
�= w i11t:.r.tl'Mr-dcahl <>-'H>, I� wl!I ma..,;o
JOU ft.W!>.Ul..
� C'.OUlllaul�t.

THE

CONKLIN PEN CO.

Mlldltw>n Avenue. TOLEDO. OHIO.
FOR .SAL& BY

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

FOR TIIE NEXT TWO WEEKS
on Books, Novelties,
Fountain Pens and

1001 OTH• R THINGS
Vl.81\SB ena..L

71rs. !1. Crich

TAJLO.RESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY
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SORORITIE.S AND l RATERNITIES

'

'l'he Alpha Sigma 'l'an held its las t reg
ular meeting of the quarter, Thursday
eveuiug at the home of l\!is s Pearce.
Officers were elected !01 the remainder of
the year.
The sorority of Harmonious Mystics
held i ts regular mee thg at the home of
Mrs . Pease, Thursday eveuiug. A very
interes ting Robert Lotus Stevenson pro
gra111 \vas given.
l\!iss Estella Willits has been pledged
to the Harmonious Mys tic Sorority.
Friday evening, !\!arch 11, the Pi Kappa
Sigma we lcomed into the sorority their
pledged members, 1lisses Eudora Es ta
brook, Olga Goe tz, Ina :\lickam, and Eva
Reynier. Afler the initiation ceremony,
a dainty banquet was served al the 'Woocl·
man House. J\liss l\!arshall actecl as toas t 
mistres s. l\!iss Lucy Brown, who is teach
ing at \Voodmere, was present at the iui
tiatiou and remained Saturday aud Snuday.
A special meeting of the Zeta Phi
Sorority was he lcl Moud1y evening, )larch
14. Miss Arnold and �Iiss Kingsley en·
tertaiued. ::\'liss Brown was surprised with
a· birthday celebration, ancl Miss F.dna
O'Dell was pledge<\ t" s weet violet and
white.
l\Ir. ,\lbert Graham has been pledged to
active membe rs hip in the Kappa Phi Alpha
fraternity.
Roy Sprague bas become a pled�ed
member of the Arm of Honor fraternity.
SOCIE.TIES AND CLUBS

The Shakes peare club met Saturday
even ing, with Miss Kane. Mr. Pas t was
elected to members hip. 'l'he final meet
ing of the quarter will be held at l\Iis s
Ballard's, Thursday evening, at 6: 30.
The Webs ter club bas elected the fol
lowing office rs for the s pring quarter:
Presideut, G. L. Jlfowry ; vice-president,
A. 111. Wals worth; secretary, C. R.
:Murphy; treasurer, W. B. Smith; ycll
mas tcr, E. L. O'Btieu.

MICHIGAN
STATE
NORMAL
COLLEGE

•

•

•

Is one of the oldest institutions
of the kind in America.

Throughout its history it has held
front rank among the Normal Schojls
of the country, because it aims to send
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of the principles of psychology
and education, ra,her than to send them
out with a mass of mere teaching devices.

I Waterman
makes the

Photographs
For the guROR�7J

PATTERN HATS
BELOW COST !

Closing out a line of street
hats, 25c. each.

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.

n,s. N. T. 'D9JCO'Jll.

For Gifts
\Ve cannot begin to naute the
many beautiful articles shown
in our display.
\Ve can only ask you to come
and see for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

